146th Annual Convention of the Diocese of Southern Ohio – DRAFT Agenda
Saturday, November 7, 2020

9:00 a.m.         Morning Prayer

9:30 a.m.         Call to order
                  Opening remarks/tech overview
                  First Credentials Report
                  Present/approve Agenda
                  Present/approve Rules of Order
                  Present/approve Consent Agenda
                  Present proposed canonical change and vote
                  Present nominees

10:05 a.m.        Nominee video – recap/edited version of recorded Nominee Forum

10:45 a.m.        Voting opens (ballot, online voting system)
                  20 minutes for voting, show video

11:05 a.m.        Voting closes
                  Bishop calls convention back to order
                  Second credentials report
                  Ballot results
                  Bishop’s address
                  Resolutions introduced by number

12:00 p.m.        Break for lunch
                  2nd ballot opens (if needed); closes at 12:20
                  Videos from congregations run during lunch break

1:00 p.m.         Bishop calls convention back to order
                  2nd Ballot results (if needed)
                  Resolutions – discussion and vote
                  Trustee’s report
                  Treasurer’s report
                  Budget resolutions and vote
                  Bishop draws winner for Connect the Dots contest
                  Closing prayer

3:00 p.m.         Adjourn